[Problems concerned with adult T-cell leukemia. 1) Causes of death and early diagnosis of cytomegalovirus pneumonia in adult T-cell leukemia. 2) Clinicopathological features of CD30 positive adult T-cell leukemia].
1) We studied the causes of death confirmed by autopsy or necropsy in 23 adult T-cell leukemia (ATL) patients. Of them eight showed involvement of tumor (35%), eleven infectious disease (47%) (nine cytomegalovirus (CMV) pneumonia, one varicella-zostervirus pneumonia, one pseudomonas aeruginosa pneumonia), and four others (17%). In seven recent cases treated with a new chemotherapy regimen in combination with G-CSF administration, survival was longer than in previous cases and tumor involvement as a cause of death decreased (one case, 14%). However, CMV pneumonia inclined to increase (six cases, 86%). Therefore, we tried to retrospectively detect CMV DNA in the serum of ATL patients using a nested polymerase chain reaction (PCR). CMV pneumonia was reliably diagnosed in eleven ATL patients, whereas CMV DNA was detected in all patients at the time of clinical onset of pneumonia and CMV DNA was detected only in eight patients from 7-35 days before the onset of pneumonia. These findings suggest that the nested PCR assay is a useful tool to early diagnosis CMV pneumonia in ATL patients. 2) Recently, several cases of ATL with CD30 antigen have been reported, but its clinical relevance remains unknown. Accordingly, we studied CD30 antigen expression in 36 ATL patients who had monoclonal integration of HTLV-I provirus in the tumor cells and demonstrated the immunohistochemical and clinical characteristics of these patients. CD30 antigen expression was evident in seven of these 36 patients (19.4%). A comparison of ATL cases with and without CD30 antigen expression revealed significantly large numbers of abnormal lymphocytes in the peripheral blood and lower serum calcium levels in CD30 antigen positive ATL.